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"Communication for Life" - Here for you, not-for-profit!

NEW - DIRFloortime® Program
Informational Session and Training

Rochester Hearing and Speech Center is proud to offer the DIRFloortime® Program
with expert DIRFloortime® Trainer, Jackie Bartell, MSEd.
This program is made possible thanks to a grant from the Golisano Foundation.
Information Session: April 8th | 6-7 pm
Training: May 1 & 8 | 8:30 am-3:30pm

REGISTER

Music To Your Ears, A Virtual Music Event
Save the Date | Thursday, June 24th @ 7 pm

COME JOIN US TO SUPPORT RHSC!
Enjoy the original songs and sounds of diverse musicians while helping thousands of
children and adults in the Greater Rochester Community communicate, hear, and
move better!
All proceeds benefit the Rochester Hearing and Speech Center.
Sponsorship opportunities are available.

LEARN MORE

RHSC Supports...March Celebrations
Come celebrate with us!

World Hearing Day - Celebrated on 3/3 to remind people to take care of their
hearing, since unaddressed concerns could lead to hearing loss and ear disease.
Development Disabilities Awareness Month - Be a Super Hero! This campaign
highlights the many ways in which people with and without disabilities come together
to form strong, diverse communities. #DDawareness2021

Employee Spotlights
Celebrating Front End Staff

Congratulations Tammy Beckford, Amy Micali, and Riley Finnegan.
Rochester Hearing and Speech Center not only provides excellent, evidence-based
care, but we also work to make each client feel well cared for throughout their
experience with us. The first faces that greet you and the warm voices on the phone
to confirm appointments and answer questions are those of our front-end staff. We
hear from clients very regularly about the excellent customer service that our frontend staff members provide and how helpful, kind and caring they are. We are very
proud of this, because these experiences are an integral facet of each client’s care,
enhancing client engagement and comprehensive treatment, from the moment they
call or walk through our doors. Our front-end team is essential to our office running
smoothly and we are grateful for all of the work that they do with a smile – even if it
can’t be seen under their masks.

READ BIOS

Client Testimonials

Let us know how much you love RHSC!
Let us know how much you love RHSC. Submit your client testimonial by email
info@rhsc.org.
Featured client stories can be found on our website.

READ STORIES

Up To $500 Off a Pair of Hearing Aids
Call Us Now To Schedule An Appointment!

It's The Season For Better Hearing — And Better Living!
Save up to $500 off a pair of our wide selection of hearing aids. Does your hearing aid
warranty expire soon? Consider upgrading.
Offer effective 2/1/21 - 3/31/2021.

COUPON OFFERS

Audiology Client Referral Program
The greatest compliment that we can get from our satisfied clients is the referral of
friends and family.
When you refer a new client to us, you can count on us to provide excellent
care. Both you and your referral will be entered into a quarterly drawing to win a gift
card.
Questions? Email Us at info@rhsc.org.
LEARN MORE

Communication for Life
We are the longest standing and most experienced provider of speech, language and hearing services.
We are a not-for-profit agency serving Rochester, NY and surrounding communities.
Three Locations: Rochester/Brighton | Greece | Webster

Our Contact Information
Rochester Hearing and Speech Center 1000
Elmwood Avenue, STE 400 Rochester, NY 14620
(585)
585) 271-0680 | www.rhsc.org | info@rhsc.org

